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Tomorrow's Big Sale
No. 698 Wednesday Surprise

An Astonishing sale of Our Entire Stock

Genuine Cut GlassPrices Cut in Two
For TOMORROW only we will place our
entire stock of high grade cut glass on sale
at truly surprising prices. We want to re-

duce this stock to make room for fall ship-ment- s,

and if you want cut glassware for
yourself or ifyou would save money on gifts
for Xmas giving donft fail to attend this sale
--JUST ONE DAY-tomorr-ow

re Are Some of the Articles and Prices : :
CUT GLASS NAPPIES CUT GLASS VASES

53c Cut Class Nappies. . . . JUc each m oo Cut Glass Vase

93c Cut Glass Nappies 49c each

$1.19 Cut Glass Nappies. . . .59c each

$1.69 Cut Glass Nappies. . . .85c each

$1.85 Cut Glass Nappies. . . .93c each

$3.59 Cut Glass Nappies, large, $1.75

$4.59 Cut Glass Nappies, large, $2.25

ASSORTED CUT GLASS

$7.75 Cut Glass Vinegar Cruet, $3.88

$3.59 Cut Glass Jelly Comport.. $1.75

$8.75 Cut Glass Celery Tray... $4.38

$3,50 Cut Glass Hair Receiver. . $1.75

$2.75 Cut Glass Call Bell $1.38

$5.00 Fern Dish, silver lining . . . $2.50

$6.59 Cut Glass Tray .$3.25

CUT GLASS WATER BOTTLES

$4.59 Cut Glass Water Bottle., $2.25

$8.50 Cut Glass Water Bottle.. $4.25

at 8:30 See
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AMUSEMENTS.

HUGH State, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
oi "False Evidence'', a three
part powerful inelodriiiuu,
featuring (lene (lanntier.

tiLOMK (State, between Lib-

erty and s

of "The Court of
Death," Llth uud last install-
ment of "Adventures of
Knt'nlvii.-- '

YE LIKERTY (Liberty, be-

tween Liberty and Court)
Motiuu pictures of "Hearts
Ardift" the beautiful proto
play with Mary I'ickford.

HuATI.NU-- - Salem boat house,
foot of State street.

concert at Willson l'ark.

Try Scott's Vk meals.

Oregon Electric ortlcial... W. E SiMt.
general manager; W. Sl.ianer, traffic.
manager; V . 1'. I'uwers, traveling pas-- Idaho,
eager and freight agent, and A. .1.1

Davison, were iu Sa-

lem yesterday on an inspection trip.
They went to Independence by auto-
mobile tho afternoon.

Co to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

Charles Maxwell, the rotund porter at
at O. E. depot, has week 's vacation
coming to him. Ho will visit Portland
and possibly Seattle. He expects to
leave Monday with his family, or else
be joined later by them, providing his
little pickaninny is well ouougli.

Piano tuning, first-clas- s work. Phone wm.
14C5. leave orders 0. C. Will or
K. F. Teters. J. E.

Councilman Mlnton leaves today for
A four weeks' absence on his farm on
the Luckiamute river. He was ap-
pointed a committee last night by

i

$7.50 Cut Glass $3.75

$10.00 Cut Glass $5.00

GLASS FRUIT & BERRY BOWLS

$3.50 $1.75

$4.50 Cut Glass $2.25

$5.00 Cut Glass $2.50

$6.09 Cut Glass $3.00

$6.59 Glass $3.25

GLASS SUGAR CREAM SETS

Cut Sugar-Crea- m. .$1.19

$3.50 Cut Glass Sugar-Crea- m. .$1.75

$5.09 Cut Glass Sugar-Crea- .$2.50

. GWS WAT PITCHERS

.$5.00 Cot Glass Water Pitcher. $2.50
WSO fa Water Pitcher . $4.25

Remember TOMORROW Only at These Prices
Sale Window Display
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superintendent,

Hookett.
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All Around Town;

Be sure and visit Briotonbush Springs
this summer. Under new management.
Hatha all remodeled and up to date,
(lood restaurant aud store. Tents for
rent. For address J. K.
Johnson, Detroit, Oregon.

Al Foland, night sorgeant at po-

lice station, left yesterday for Newport
with his wife and daughter for a two
weeks' vacation, dean Spencer has
been employed by .Mr. to oc-

cupy the desk at the station during
two weeks be is at the coast.

Mooso attention. Big meeting Tues-
day evening, 7. Hrother Meaning.

prelate, will lodge.
after meeting.

O, M. Elliott, the su-
perintendent of the Salem schools, has
rented the Spauldini( LliH Court
street. He will soon be joined by bis
family, who are now visiting iu Port-
land their way troin Twin Falls,

Dr. Mercer detained. and Mrs.
W. ,. Mercer were detained on their
trip to Inwa on account of the
weather in the east. Thev will go

meeting of Pacific
No. A. F. ft A. M,

this evening. In the
F.. A. Visiting

welcome.
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MissA.McCullocfy
Optometrist. '

291 N. Com'l St., Ground
Hours 9 to 5. Phone 925

CI

A marriage license was issued today
j for the marriage of Ballwebcr,

a tanner, innum, uum
Woodburn.
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FRF.D! FKKD! FliKP! Kwrythinir
is fine corner State and

OAK WOOD t't.'2't per cord, delivered
to any part ,.f town. K. I'earcy,

North ( oinmercial.

FOR SAl.lv l'ruetienlly new piuno for
.S."i.OM, us I nin leasing city. Kuipiiro
V.)5 South Cottage.

TWO experienced women conks want
position iu logging camp. Address A,
care Capital Journal.

sn:all budging WANTKI) Woman

appeared

Riehardson

take
Will

Floor

Purward

inser-

tion.

tonight,
Liberty.

morning canvassing
for tube extracts, etc. Good money.
Viereek Extract & Soc.p Co., Albany,
Oregon.

INFORMATION OF VALUE those
wanting take homesteads. In-

quire Low & Derrick, 35U State
street.

s EVENT KEN-Ye- . A II OI.O girl wishes
chance eoest with family
take cure childionj small wages.
Main .',71.'

WANTED Loganberry pickers, ptf
pound. Hegin Wednesday morning.
East streofc Hower s diver. Asy
lum avenue cur.

to do

to
to up

of

to go to to
of

1c

STENOGRAPHIC position desired by
young lady; thoroughly reliable und,
trustworthy. Address, Miss Opal
Wells, Dallas, Oregon.

NEWPORT Large, light, single rooms,
neatly furnished for housekeeping,
fine location, ifd per weoli or $- -r for
season. Also sleeping rooms. BOx
;i2(i, Newport.

FOR SALE Nice dry, high lot near
ear line and school; paved street;
east front. Prieo ifcitOO if taken tli

terms, lnquiro owno', 775
North Twenty-first- .

WANTED -- o loganberry pickers to go
ilonday ami camp at the L. 11. Kob
erts Mini, four miles east on (Inrdcn
road. One dollar allowed on moving
out ivnd returned free when pick mil'
is done. Phone 1048 M; 771 North
Cottage.

NOTICE For the benent of the ranch-
ers und thoso who ennuot get their
meat in tho day time, I will keep
open until !) p. m. every night during
duly und August. I will pay 22 cents
cash for eggs, and the highest mnrket
price for veal nt all times. Price's
Cash Market, O. F. Price,, proprietor,
.'112 North Commercial street, l'liono

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN'S Modem
cottage, tl j.OO; terms; new

modern bungalow, $!tiOO, terms; $7"0
cottage, , Fourth street;
$"'0 cottage, fic-roni- , Shipping
street; $11100 cottage, five-roo- barn
and fruit, Sixteenth street; :i")0i)

modern bungalow, Cottage street;
$10U0 modern 7 rooms, Chenieketa
street; furin, 13.1 acres, $1.1,000;
Howell Prairie, 54 acres, $100 per
acre; 10 acres. $12.1 per acre; I')
acres, five acres, $62.1 terms.
Tor rent, houses, all parts of the city.
For rent, store buildings and rooming
houses. Money to loan. Write in-

surance. Itcciitel Hvnon. :U7 State.

July

earanc

NEWJODAY

e Sale
Puts all Suits and Overcoats on the bargain list. We
are offering only present and future season's styles
at the great reduction of

$5.00 to $20.00

D. H. Mosher
Tailor for Men and Women

Telephone 1267 344 State Street


